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6. Project 

Summary 

(Maximum 500 

words) 

Lateral ankle sprains(LAS) are referred to as inversion 

ankle sprains or as supination ankle sprains.1,4  It is usually a 

result of a forced plantarflexion/inversion movement and the 

complex of ligaments on the lateral side of the ankle is torn 

by varying degrees. Sub acute ankle sprains are commonly 

seen in both primary care and sports medicine practices as 

well as emergency departments and can result in significant 

short-term morbidity, recurrent injuries, and functional 

instability. Anterior talofibular ligament injuries typically 

occur with an inversion injury to the ankle, either with or 

without plantar flexion.8 Approximately two-thirds of ankle 

sprains tend to be isolated injuries to the anterior talofibular 

ligament (ATFL), the weakest ligament in the lateral 

collateral complex of the ankle.Ecchymosis and pain are 

found across the ATFL and calcaneofibular (CFL) ligaments 

in usual ankle sprain.8 

Sub acute lateral ankle sprain injury is usually caused by a 

sudden twisting, turning, or rolling of the ankle to one side. 

A lateral ankle sprain can occur when walking, stepping on 



uneven ground. Sprains often happen during athletic play, 

particularly in sports that require quick changes of direction 

and jumping. Lateral ankle sprains are most common in 

sports such as Soccer, Tennis, Football, Trail running, 

Basketball, Volleyball hockey, gymnast18,25,26 

The main findings of the meta-analysis demonstrated a 

higher incidence of ankle sprain in females compared with 

males (13.6 vs 6.94 per 1,000 exposures), in children 

compared with adolescents (2.85 vs 1.94 per 1,000 

exposures) and adolescents compared with adults (1.94 vs 

0.72 per 1,000 exposures).2 The sport category with the 

highest incidence of ankle sprain was indoor/court sports, 

with a cumulative incidence rate of 7 per 1,000 exposures or 

1.37 per 1,000 athlete exposures and 4.9 per 1,000 h. Low-

quality studies tended to underestimate the incidence of 

ankle sprain when compared with high-quality studies (0.54 

vs 11.55 per 1,000 exposures).  

The ankle functions as a complex with contributions from 

the talocrural, subtalar, and inferior tibiofibular joints. Each 

of these joints must be considered in the pathomechanics and 

pathophysiology of lateral ankle sprains and chronic ankle 

instability. Recurrent ankle sprain is extremely common; in 

fact, the most common predisposition to suffering a sprain is 

the history of having suffered a previous ankle sprain. 

Chronic ankle instability may be due to mechanical 

instability, functional instability, or most likely, a 

combination of these two phenomena. Mechanical instability 

may be due to specific insufficiencies such as pathologic 

laxity, arthrokinematic changes, synovial irritation, or 

degenerative changes and Functional instability is caused by 

insufficiencies in proprioception and neuromuscular 



control.8 

Symptoms associated with lateral ankle sprains will depend 

on damage to the ligaments in the ankle. With a mild (first 

degree) strain, it may feel like mild tenderness. A moderate 

(second degree) strain may result in swelling and bruising. A 

severe (third degree) strain is a full tear of the ligaments that 

makes it painful and difficult to walk.25,26 

Common symptoms also includes, Pain in the lateral ankle at 

onset of injury,swelling ,bruising ,tenderness decrease range 

of motion (dorsiflexion) andInstability of ankle, especially 

when walking on uneven surfaces. 20,25 

According to the Mulligans school of manual therapy, It has 

been hypothesized that an ankle level inversion results in a 

“positional fault“ or  antero displacement of the distal 

fibulafurther creating an lateral ankle instability and chronic 

ankle instability.26 

Balance ability in patients with acute lateral ankle sprain was 

significantly weaker under closed- versus open eye 

conditions. Symmetry of weight-bearing on involved and 

sound limb in bilateral standing needs to be assessed but 

weight-bearing on the non dominant limb was significantly 

higher than on the dominant limb. The author concluded that 

balance problems occur after acute ankle sprains because of 

proprioception deficits and that the unconscious (reflexive) 

aspect of proprioception is more severely affected than the 

conscious (voluntary) aspect.9 

A brace, tape or elastic bandage is widely used as a kind of 

functional support. These external supports differ from rigid 

immobilization in that they allow for safe loading of injured 



tissues. when compared to other methods of functional 

support, such as non-elastic tape  or elastic kinesiotape ,the 

usage of ankle brace has the greatest effect and has no 

negative side effects (level 2).25 The relative superiority of 

various forms of external support is a point of contention.25 

As per few literature the treatment of  sub acute ankle sprain, 

functional  ankle support  like taping, bracing and early 

mobilization was proved better than rigid immobilization. 24 

Ankle tape can provide stability, support, and compression 

for the ankle joint. It can help reduce swelling after an ankle 

injury and prevent reinjury. Preventive interventions such as 

taping and bracing are thought to decrease ankle sprain 

incidence by providing mechanical support and enhanced 

proprioception to the ankle. It will prevent lateral ankle 

injuries (through its effects on postural control) and manage 

lateral ankle injuries due to its positive effects on 

proprioception, muscle endurance and activity performance. 

24, 29 

 Kinesiotape (KT) allows increase range of motion and worn 

for a longer period of time without the need of reapplication 

25 . It facilitates joint and muscle realignment by 

strengthening weakened muscle. It improves circulation of 

blood and lymph by using the interstitial space between the 

skin and underline connective tissues. Then it allows the 

increased circulation of both venous and lymphatic fluid. 

Thus decreases the pain through reduction in pressure on 

nociceptors, repositioning subluxed joint by relieving 

abnormal muscle tension helping to return the function of 

fascia and muscle. Thus it increases proprioception through 



the stimulation of cutaneous mechanoreceptors.8, 29 

The mulligan taping protocol is based on the theory of 

correcting the positional fault of anterior subluxed fibula and 

reduced patient reported pain and dysfunction. A Mulligan’s 

Mobilisation with moment (MMWM) is a painfree sustained 

accessory Dorsocranial glide of the distal fibula that corrects 

the postural fault and triggers an immediate reduction in the 

pain and improvement in range of motion of dorsiflexion in 

the ankle. 26 the corrected positional fault will be maintained 

by a tape that is applied to a joint or soft tissue in directions 

that compliment the passive MWM force being applied. 26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Need for the 

study (brief) 
There is a paucity of literature supporting the efficacy of 

Mulligans mobilization with movement (MMWM) and 

kinesiotape (KT)to treat patients with grade 1 and grade 2 

subacute lateral ankle sprain. The purpose of this 

experimental study is to examine and compare the effect of 

MMWM and KT on pain, ankle dorsiflexion  and balance in 

clinically diagnosed subacute grade 1 and 2  lateral ankle 

sprain in athletes and in patients. 

 

8. Objectives of 

the study  

This study is aimed to explore and compare the effectiveness 

of  Mulligans mobilisation with movement and kinesiotaping 

on pain ankle dorsiflexion and balance in individuals with 

subacute grade 1 and 2 lateral ankle sprain. 

9. Methodology of 

the study 

(complete 

detailed 

description) 

a. Study 

design 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a. Experimental study 

 



 

b. sample 

 

c.Sample 

size 

estimation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

d. Sampling 

procedure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b. Probability sampling 

 

c. Sample size in the present study has been 

calculated using percentage values of 

dorsiflexion range as an outcome measure. 

2 (
𝑝1𝑞1+𝑝2𝑞2

2
) (𝑧1 −

𝛼

2
+ 𝑧1 − 𝛽)2

(𝑝1 − 𝑝2)2
 

P1= 0.71 

P2=0.27 

Q1= 0.29 

Q2= 0.73 

α =1.96 (Significance level 5%) 

β= 0.14 ( confidence level 80%) 

 

Hence the sample size is 32, that is 16 in each group. 

 

 

Ethical clearance will be obtained from Shri Dharmasthala 

Manjunatheswara University,Dharwad and subjects will be 

allocated to treatment groups using sealed opaque 

envelope.There will be 2 groups (group A and group B)  

group A will be giving kinesiotaping and another group B 

will be given Mulligan mobilization with movement 

technique. 

 

 

TREATMENT TECHNIQUE: 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Kinesiotaping technique:  

  This study used elastic kinesiology tape. Patients will be 

seated in a comfortable position on a high table to prevent 

the feet from touching the ground , while the therapist will 

apply the tape stretched with tension of 30-40% on the 

damaged ankle. Ankle balance taping consist of 4 stages. 

The first stage is posterior gliding taping, which is 

performed to increase the dorsiflexion of the ankle. The 

taping sets the patients ankle in slightly dorsiflexed position 

and begins from the front part of the talus, passes through 

both sides of the malleolus , and wraps up the calcaneus.  

The second stage is inversion taping for the inversion of the 

ankle. Putting the patient’s ankle in a slightly inversed state, 

taping from 5cm above the external malleolus, and wraps 

up the sole from the outside to the inside. 

The third stage is eversion of the ankle. It sets the patients 

ankle in slightly everted position and begins from 5cm 

above the external malleolus, passes through the back and 

down the internal malleolus, and wraps up the sole from 

the inside to outside. This tape applies kinesiology tape 

twice, with approximately 50% overlap. Since the patients 

have a disability in the inversion of the foot due to lateral 

ankle sprain, taping is done 2 times in a week for 2 weeks to 

reinforce the ankle inversion through eversion taping. 

The fourth stage applies posterior talar gliding taping 

conducted in the first stage twice. Putting the ankle in 

slightly dorsiflexed state, taping begins from the talus, 

passes through both side of the malleolus, and wraps up the 

calcaneus to increase dorsiflexion. Treatment dosage will be 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

two session of kinesiotaping per week for two week. 

 

 

Mulligans Mobilisation WithMovement technique:  Subject 

will be in supine position with the feet out of the couch. 

Application of MMWM to distal fibula will done in the 

dorsocranial direction. Further taping will be applied in the 

direction which compliment the applied MMWM passive 

force to the distal fibula. Hence the aim of the tape was to 

glide the fibula dorsocranially and maintain MWM to distal 

fibula. The taping will begin with application over 

anteriolateral distal end of fibula and lies obliquely further 

directing towards posterior superior direction and make 

sure to lay the tape over the achilles to end anterior 

medially on the tibia. 

MWM will be given for 10 reptition per set, 3 set per 

session, 2 session per week, with 1 min rest between sets 

for a total of 2 weeks. 

 

Pre and post outcome measures will be assessed on follows; 

Pain through NPRS Scale,Ankle dorsiflexion through 

goniometer,And balance via single limb stance test. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

e . Inclusion and 

exclusion criteria. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inclusion criteria: 

 Patients diagnosed with subacute grade 1and 

2  lateral ankle sprain 

 Either of the gender between age group of 20 

to 40 

 General population. 

 Should be able to weight bare on feet 

Exclusion criteria:  

 Recurrent ankle sprain 

A history of metabolic, cardiovascular, 

vestibular or neurological diseases and 

musculoskeletal condition of lower 

limb.(other than grade 1 and 2 sub acute 

lateral ankle sprain.) 

 Grade three ankle sprain. 

 Decreased sensation in the lower limbs. 

 Pregnancy. 

 Patients who are not willing to participate 

in the study. 

 Patients who have undergone surgery of the 

lower limb. 

 Allergic to tape. 

 

 



 

 

e. Source of 

data 

 

 

 

 

f. Methods of 

collection of 

data 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

g. Study 

analysis 

 

 

 

 

Patients diagnosed by orthopaedician and sports specialist 

with sub acute grade 1 and 2 lateral ankle sprain. 

 

 

 

Ethical clearance for the study will be obtained from the 

ethical committee of Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheswara 

university,Dharwad. Subjects will be included based on 

inclusion and exclusion criteria . Subjects will be included 

explained about the goals of the study and could opt -out if 

they disagreed with their participation. Written consent will 

be obtained from them before their inclusion in the study. 

Basic demographic data  will be obtained from the 

participants. Details for the data collection sheet will be 

collected by the investigator. Kinesiotape (KT)and  

Mulligans mobilisation with movement (MMWM) will be 

used. 

 

 

 

 

 

The pre and post taping data will be obtained and the 

resultant outcomes on pain, ankle dorsiflexion and 

balance will be compared betwwen the groups. 

1.Does the study require any interventions or 

investigations on the patient?   

Yes, taping is a part of intervention, goniometry for range 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

of motion assessment ,and balance, will be 

2.Has ethical clearance been taken by the ethical 

committee of your institution in above case?   

Will be obtained from the ethical committee.   

 

 

 

10. Study duration  1 year 

11. Projected 

timeline 

1 year 

12. Projected 

expenditure 

Nil 

13. How will be the 

expenses met 

with? 

(Self/Grants) 

Give brief 

details if grants  

Self  

14. Risk assessment 

a. Is human 

Trial 

necessary? 

b. Any 

potential risk 

due to the 

proposed 

study 

 

Yes 

 

  

 

Some patients will show reaction to tape. 

 

 

 



design? 

c. If any risk: 

what steps 

are in place 

to minimize 

and correct 

the same? 

d. Benefits to 

study 

participants 

 

Patients will be excluded if he or she shows any allergy to 

tape. 

 

 

 

 

It helps the patients to reduce pain and increasing ankle 

dorsiflexion and improve balance. 

15. How is this 

study useful for 

the institution 

and the 

community? 

Will help to bring out about the awareness of physiotherapy 

among sports individuals visiting  our institution or on field. 

16. Patient 

Information 

sheet and 

Informed 

consent form 

(Both in English 

and Kannada) 

is enclosed: 

Yes/No 

Yes 
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DEMOGRAPHIC DATASHEET 
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6. BMI: 

7. Address: 
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9. Date: 
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MEASURES 

PRE  POST 



1. NPRS   

2. Ankle 

dorsiflexion 

range 

  

3. Single limb 

stance test 
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CONSENT FORM  

TITLE: A study to compare the effects of Mulligans mobilization with movement and 

kinesiotape on pain, ankle dorsiflexion, and balance in patients with lateral ankle 

sprain. 

Name of the Principal Investigator:   Telephone No:   

I Ms. / Mr.aged years have been approached by the researcher to participate in the 

above mentioned research study and a copy of the information sheet has been 

provided to me. The nature, objective, duration, and expected effects of the study 

have been explained to me in the language in which I am conversant. I have been well 

informed about my role as a part of the study. I had the time and opportunity to 

enquire about the study and I have been fully satisfied by the explanation given.   

I am given to understand that at the beginning of the study, I will be evaluating using 

pre assessment via  NPRS scale, goniometer and single limb stance test by qualified 

personnel. I understand that these are simple and safe evaluation methods and it 

involves no risk.   

I am also informed and understand that I will be required to participate in this 

experimental study which will be supervised. I understand that this Treatment 

protocol is safe and without any risk. I wilfully extend my consent to participate 

in the above-mentioned study and I agree to cooperate with the research staff and 

voluntarily undergo the procedure of the study. I understand that I may not be 

considered for any monetary compensation for my participation in this study.   

I understand that I am at the liberty to withdraw from this study at any time without 

justifying my decision to withdraw.   

I have been assured that the data or information provided shall be kept confidential 

and I hereby consent that the results of this experimental study may be forwarded to 

appropriate authorities, presented in the scientific meetings, and published. By 

signing this consent, I am informed and convinced that my medical and legal rights 

shall be preserved.   



I hereby voluntarily extend my informed consent and express my willingness to 

participate in the above-stated study. 

 

 

______________________                                                      Date:  ______________ 

Signature/ Left thumb impression)   Name of the  Place: ______________ 

Participant:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Complete Postal address:_____________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

This is to certify that the above consent has been obtained in my presence. 

 

 

___________________              Date : 

(Signature of the investigator)                                    Place : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Witness-1                                                           2. Witness-2                                    



 

Signature:_______________                                  Signature:__________________ 

 

Name:__________________                                  Name:_____________________ 

 

Address:________________                                   Address:___________________ 
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ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒ / 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ, ಒಒಒಒಒಒ, 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ, ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ, 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ



ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ, 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ, 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

 

 

_____________________ ಒಒಒಒಒಒ: _______________ 

ಒಒಒ/ ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ) ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ: ______________ 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ: 

 



 

 

 

 

 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ:_____________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ

ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ. 

 

 

     __________________ ಒಒಒಒಒಒ: 

(ಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒಒ) ಒಒಒಒ: 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1. ಒಒಒಒಒಒ-1 2. ಒಒಒಒಒಒ-2 

 

ಒಒಒ:_______________ ಒಒಒ:__________________ 

 

ಒಒಒಒಒ:__________________ ಒಒಒಒಒ:_____________________ 

 

ಒಒಒಒಒ:__________________ ಒಒಒಒಒ:_____________________ 

 

 

 



  

INFORMATION SHEET  

Dear volunteers,   

We welcome you and thank you for your keen interest in 

participating in this research project. Before you participate in this 

study you need to understand why this research is being carried 

out. This form will provide you with all the relevant details of the 

research. It will explain nature, details, benefits, discomforts, 

precautions, and information about how this project will be carried 

out. It is important that you read and understand the content of the 

form carefully. This form may contain scientific terms and hence, 

if you have any doubt or if you need/want more information, you 

are free to ask the study personnel or contact person mentioned 

below before you give your consent and also at any time during the 

entire course of the project.  

 

1.Project title: A study to compare the effects of Mulligans mobilization with 

movement and kinesiotaping on pain , ankle dorsifleion, and balance in 

patients with lateral ankle sprain. 

 

2.Department and Institute: S.D.M College of Physiotherapy, Sattur- 

Dharwad.  

 

3.Name of the investigator: Asmath Ansari 



 

4.What is the purpose of the study/project?   

 

To find out whether Mulligans movement with mobilization will be effective 

on improving pain , ankle dorsiflexion, balance, in patients with subacute 

grade 1 and 2 lateral ankle sprain compared to kinesiotaping. 

 

 

 

 

5.What is the selection procedure of participation?   

 

 

 

 

 

 Inclusion criteria:   

 

 Patients diagnosed with subacute grade 1and 2  lateral ankle 

sprain  

 

 Either of the gender between age group of 20 to 40 

 

 General population. 

 

 Should be able to weight bare on feet 

 

 

 

 



Exclusion criteria:  

 

 

 Recurrent ankle sprain 

A history of metabolic, cardiovascular, vestibular or 

neurological diseases and musculoskeletal condition of 

lower limb other than  subacute grade 1 and 2 lateral ankle 

sprain. 

 

 Grade three ankle sprain. 

 

 Decreased sensation in the lower limbs. 

 

 Pregnancy. 

 

 Patients who are not willing to participate in the study. 

 

 Patients who have undergone surgery of the lower limb. 

 

 Allergic to tape. 

 

6.What are the responsibilities of participants?   

 

Participants must agree to adhere to the Principal investigator’s instructions 

and cooperate fully with those conducting the study and inform the principal 

investigator in case of any untoward experience. 

 

7. What are the expected risks for the participants?   

 



Allergic to tape can lead to skin rashes and itching. hence, can be expected risk 

for the participant.  

8. Whether my participation in this study be kept confidential? 

 

Yes. Participant’s privacy and confidentiality will be maintained during and 

after the completion of the study 

9. Can I withdraw from the study at any time during the study period?   

 

Yes. Participants can opt-out of the study at any time during the study 

10. If there is any new findings/information, would I be informed?   

 

Yes. Participants will be informed about new findings/information of the study.   

11. Permission for publication?   

 

Results obtained after the study may be published for scientific purposes. 

However, identity is not disclosed even after the study or during the 

publication.   

12. What happens in the case of study-related injury? 

  The study intervention in either group are safe and do not pose a risk of 

participant safety or injury 

 

13. Whether my participation in the study will cause any additional financial 

burden? 

 

All the materials and equipment required to fulfil the training will be 



 provided by the researcher and will be self-funded.   

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

For any related queries, you are free to contact,  

Name of a contact person with official address and 

phone number 

 

1. Ms. Ansari Asmath Abdul Gaffar   

S.D.M College of Physiotherapy, Sattur-

Dharwad-580009 Mobile number: 

9972473196  Email id:  

asmathansari26@gmail.com 

2. Dr. Ravi Savadatti.   

Professor,   

S.D.M College of Physiotherapy Sattur-Dharwad-

580009   

Mobile number: 9606528129   

Email id: ravi.savadatti@gmail.com   

Place:__________         Signature of the investigator: 

 

 

Date:___________          Signature of the subject: 

 

addresi 

 

 



 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲ. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. ಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ/ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 



 

1.ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

2. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: ಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ- ಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

3.ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

 

4.ಲಲಲಲಲಲ/ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 1 ಲಲಲಲಲ 2 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

 

 



 

 

5.ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

 

 

 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 1 ಲಲಲಲಲ 2 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

 

• 20 ಲಲಲಲ 40 ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

 

 



 

 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 

 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲ, ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 



 

 

•ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

6.ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

7. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

8. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

ಲಲಲಲ. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 



 

9. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

ಲಲಲಲ. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

10. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ/ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

ಲಲಲಲ. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ/ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

11. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

12. ಲಲಲಲಲಲ-ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

 



 

13. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ? 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 



 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

 

1. ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ 

S.D.M ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ-ಲಲಲಲಲಲ-

580009 ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 9972473196 ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 

asmathansari26@gmail.com 

2. ಲಲ.ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ. 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ, 

S.D.M ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ-ಲಲಲಲಲಲ-

580009 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 9606528129 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: ravi.savadatti@gmail.com 

ಲಲಲಲ: __________ ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 

 

 

ಲಲಲಲಲಲ:____________ ಲಲಲಲಲಲಲಲ: 

ಲಲಲಲಲ 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check List 

Sl 

no. 

Items Tick (Y/N) 

1 Cover letter  

2. Application in SDM IEC format  

3. Study/Trial protocol  

4. Bio-data of Principal/Site Investigator  

5. Good clinical practice (GCP) certificate of Principal/Site 

Investigator 

 

6. Patient information sheet & Informed consent form(s) 

(including updates if any) 

 

7. Data collection form (s) (including questionnaires/Interview 

if any) 

 

8. Proposed methods for patient accrual including 

advertisement (s) etc if any 

 

9. Insurance policy/compensation for participation and for 

serious adverse events occurring during the study 

participation 

 

10. Clinical study agreement and study budge  



 

11. Investigators undertaking  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Documents to be submitted along with SDM IEC application  

1. Case studies/Case series 

a. Consent form(s) 

2. Prospective/Cross-sectional/survey/Incidence/Prevalence/cohort 

studies 



 

a. Study protocol/synopsis (including protocol amendments/changes 

made) 

b. Informed consent form(s) (including updates if any)  

c. Data collection form(s) 

d. Bio-data of Principal/Site Investigator 

3. Retrospective/Case-Control studies 

a. Study protocol/synopsis (including protocol amendments/changes 

made) 

b. Data collection form(s) 

c. Bio-data of principal/site Investigator 

4. Ambispective studies 

a. Submit documents as per 2 & 3 above 

5. Interventional/Experimental studies/RCT/Non-RCT/Cross-over 

a. Study/Trial protocol 

b. Bio-data of Principal/Site Investigator 

c. Good clinical practice (GCP) certificate of Principal/Site Investigator 

d. Patient information sheet & Informed consent form(s) (including 

updates if any) 

e. Data collection form (s) 

f. Proposed methods for patient accrual including advertisement (s) etc if 

any 

g. Insurance policy/compensation for participation and for serious 

adverse events occurring during the study participation 

h. Clinical study agreement and study budget  

i. Investigators undertaking 
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